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Submission No. 11-71 
October 3,2011 

Re: Amendments to Final Settlement Price Rules for Russell Complex Products - Rules 
19.03, 19.04, 19.16,19.21, 19.26 and 19.53 
Submission Pursuant to Section 5c(c)(l) of the Act and Regulation 40.6 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c)(1) of the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended, and 
Commission Regulation 40.6, ICE Futures U.S., Inc. ("Exchange") submits by written 
certification amendments to Rules 19.03, 19,04,19.16,19.21,19.26 and 19.53, attached as Exhibit 
A. The amendments provide that if the relevant Russell Index is not published, or the Exchange 
believes there is an error in its calculation, or the Exchange cannot publish a final settlement 
price for any other unforeseen reason, the final settlement price and final settlement can be 
delayed to the next business day or as soon thereafter as issuance of the price is practicable. In 
such circumstances, positions would remain open for the duration of any delay in final settlement 
and would continue to be margined by the Clearing House. The amendments also consolidate 
into a new Rules 19.04(a) (with certain changes described below) the final settlement rule 
currently set forth separately, but in identical terms, for each Exchange contract that is based on a 
different Russell Index (Rules 19.16, 19.21,19.26 and 19.53). 
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Currently, final settlement for each of the Exchange's Russell Index Contracts is 
detennined on the third Friday ofthe delivery month of the expiring contract using a special 
calculation based on the opening prices of the component stocks. 1 If the relevant index is not 
scheduled to be published on the third Friday, the closing prices from the previous day are used 
for the calculation. For example, were the third Friday to be a NYSE declared holiday and the 
index not scheduled to be published on that day, the closing prices from the previous day would 
be used for the calculation. The current rules also provide that if the underlying market (Le. 
NYSE or NASDAQ) does not open on the regularly scheduled final settlement day, the next 
opening prices for the stocks would be used, which of course would result in final settlement 
being delayed for one or more days depending on the circumstances that gave rise to the 
unexpected closure ofthe stockmarket. New paragraph 19.04(a)(2) makes clear that the failure 
of the stock market to open in such case is the result of unforeseen circumstances as opposed to a 
declared holiday or other planned event. 

The amendments also recognize that the failure of the underlying stock market to open 
t'Or trading on the regularly scheduled final settlement day is just one type of unforeseen event 
that could result in the Exchange not being able to effect final settlement on the day 
contemplated by the rules. Therefore, the Exchange has added a new paragraph (3) to Rule 19.04 
(a), which provides that where the underlying stock markets open on the regularly scheduled day 
of final settlement, but there is a problem that results in the index not being calculated on that 
day, or if the Excharlge believes there is an error in the calculation, the fmal settlement can be 
delayed. For example, calculation of the closing value could be problematic where there is 
uncertainty about opening prices of some of the component stocks due to volatile trading or 
another market disruption. In these circumstances, the Exchange might not receive the index or 
there may be questions as to whether the value is correct. The amendment gives the Exchange 
the right to delay final settlement until the next business day or as soon thereafter as practicable 
without having to declare an emergency and take emergency action to redress the situation. 
Importantly, the amendments let market participants know in advance how the situation would 
be handled by the Exchange were such a problem to arise. Finally, the amendments provide that 
the last trading day would remain the third Friday of the month even if final settlement is delayed 
( see amendment to Rule 19.03). 

The Board of Directors adopted the amendments at a meeting on September 23, 2011. 
No substantive opposing views were expressed by members or others with resp'ect to the 
amendments. The amendments will become effective on October 18,2011. 

The Exchange certifies that the rule amendments comply with the requirements of the 
Commodity Exchange Act and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder. The Exchange 
further certifies that, concurrent with this filing, a notice of pending certification was posted on 
the Exchange's website as well as a copy of this submission, which may be accessed at 
(https:llwww.theice.com/notices/RegulatoryFilings.shtml). 

1 If a particular stock does not open on that day, the closing price from the previous day is used in the calculation. 



If you have any questions or need further information, please contact me at 212-748-4083 
or audrey.hirschfeld@theice.com. 

cc: Division of Market Oversight 
New York Regional Office 

Sincerely, 
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Audrey R. Hirschfeld 
Senior Vice President and 
General Counsel 



EXJHIIBIT A 

(In the text of the amendment below, additions are underlined and deletions are bracketed and 
lined out.) 

Rule 19.03. last Trading Day 

(a) The Last Trading Day for any delivery month of a Russell Complex Futures Contract shall be the 
day the final Settlement Price is determined for that contract.>---!lrovided, however, .if determination of the 
final Settlement Price is delayed pursuant to Rule 19.04(a)(3), the Last Trading Dav shall nonetheless be 
1b.QJ:~g!Jkll:.lY_.~£:hYJhll9.~Ld£lY_QfJJ1:La.L.QYltl~mQ!lL 

(b) No trades in any Russell Complex Futures Contract that must be settled in any current delivery 
month shall be made after the close of trading on the Last Trading Day for that delivery month. 

Rule 19.04. Final Settlement~ Calcul~~ioD; Saitlef!!ent of Futures Contracts 

(a. \ (" \ Fillal Setne-ment Price Calculation ~_u-\"'T ..... - .. - .. -.. ~.--_ .. _ .. _. _____ ._._._ .. ___ . ___ ........... _._ ........ _-

U.L1J.)~_Jlm\.LS~tfl~rneJ.l.tJ2ri.Q.9_!J.n d ~L~aGh..BlL~§.~CmD..12100:J:~\l1i!~~s..j;~QllliJlc.LJs.[_J!I.!y._d~Ih:. ery" 
month shall be determined _on the third (3rd) Friday oJ the deliverv month ol',jf the relevant 
underlying Russell Index. is not scheduled to be published for that day, Oil the first (lSI) preceding 
g~y:F)r _~y.hi(D-,'ill~bJ.rK1&2Ll~u?_~h5!:.<i!:!!Cf.iL1~d2y..p.v.121i§h.~~ 

G1Ji:._Q!'!'~ t(ul!rtill:esc.Q.l1.. ci1 .... ~lI.!r.!3.1~ nC~j.L.th9 __ Ns::~_.Y.m.L.SJ~Wl~.1..lliQhilllg~j..t:Ly'SJ:;;t_QrJ~lA S D ~Q 
Q.Q.~~ .. B.QLQI2Q!.LQllJh~uJ.~y_~&lt~l.!:ll<fsL[QIJhe g.Qt~rm i.DJi1) ()JLQ[J:h!2...f!lUjLS.f.~tl~11~llU!lt~"JJ1~J.L:.th9 
NYSE-s('ock or NASDAQ-stock component(s) of the final Settlement Price shall be based on the 
n~~t~ll?YHi!.!K.I?rlcesJor.NYS !~.<!mLN..f.\SQAQ_§tm~L<ih 

(J)JL);LW ·~YBAJEL4.J~jjBn .. ~.D .. QJ2~!l.QrLth~ . .r~is!!:J.!JTI y .. ~Qh~Q!!J.~4i~lY_.QJ.fl!!JlL~~ttl ~!!.!~..!.l t bJJt.siue. to 
mltl}res.Qtl.!LQi[9JJ.mii.m.!l~J<:'i_tJ:I~X~l&}:klli.t ... 1!D.Q~llyingJi1!s'@JU!!(\S?xlL!19L[J.ll b!.i_5h ~QJ_tl1Q..B];Qh~illg~. 
believes U1er(! is Hll errol' in ('he c;-l.Iclllation of..the Index or the Exchange is unable to issue a final 
_S.ettkXfI en tEIi~q,._.[QL!t~.JJJ~i~:.LillL§.!.!.<iI:L_Q[!.X,_J!!~-D_J.hLt.~£blmgQ.J"lH1y_.d~Jlx .. j§.~.\ljllg.J!.j.l1J.~! 
.S.£1!:L~.lL~D.l.Pr..k§'1!!J.g_!ihfJ.lLp_~thll':!hJ .. be ·011\!Ls..q,t..t .. kmy.m.E.rJ..QQ . .9lJ .. Jh .. Q . .n~.!}...tl~.!!!ijn.Q~.§J!..[L~~KJ11...,.1.QQlJ. 
thereafler as practicable, lIsing the opening pl'ices of the component stocks in the Index on t.he 
!:s:glJ larJ.Y_§s-J19~J.J.!lQ(td<:!y ofjJ.JJ1}L~tlt!!mle-n 1, 

(~l) The final Settlement Price shall be H special calculation ofthe relevant. Russell lndex based on 
lbQ_~2n~nin:gJn:1Q.Qs...QiJh9.."<;.:.Qml~QJJ.f(lltJilQ.Q.k~ ... llUh~Jml~;s-,_Q.L9.!L.tlJd!)--,-~ti~JsU~!i~~._Qf:J:l.ny __ ~tQ~J.Lth~\J 
does filit ()l?~ii~umdinf! on the regularlv scheduh;~d dav offlnal settlement. 

(!?L~~1tt~J)J.~)J.L~}[.f1!111.r.~2._GQnImQJ: 

{J)All settlements must be made through the Clearing Organization. 

(61) Final settlement under each Russell Complex Futures Contract for any delivery 
month shall be made on the day on which the final Settlement Price is detennined for that 
delivery month and shall be made in the same manner and in accordance with the same 
procedures that payment of variation Margin is made. 



(l\J) The amount to be paid in final settlement of each Russell Complex Futures Contract 
shall be detennined by multiplying one dollar ($1) times the basis point difference between the 
Settlement Price for the applicable Russell Complex Futures Contract of the previous trading day 
for such contract and the final Settlement Price of such contract to the nearest .Ol. 

(d1) Upon final settlement as provided in this Rule, the parties shall have no further 
obligations hereunder. 

r~u!-e--1-9-A-6'r1F-inat-~141m-e(q.t--PIf~ce 

(8) The final Settlemetlf--l~-fur the Rw;sef!--.l-OOO-lfl~utufes Contracts shal-l-l7e determin8Ct-eR
tlle-·d-}-i1'd-{~HI;l-F-l']tlay-ot4-11e---de-fivefY-H-}enth--oj,>-i:f-th-e·-fulssoJ·!--HfOO-£·t{-)e.],=-Priee-JnGex-iHlot-put7l-ishea-fftt' 
that day, on the 'first (I fi!t-fweeeding day for wH-iclr-stt~h Index is scheduled to be published. 

~< Blic!wnge. Inc. (NYSEj-&-NAS.fMQ (Ire not opefl:--ol1 the day scheduled for the 
<:lot€-l'lfll11ali{-HH}'[:"lho--11nal-8ettlemonH)-r-lee-,-dton-the--N¥8E-stHGk:..er-NA&r)AQ-sto0k-eoml*»~eHt~s+of:the 
·1'~ffill-Set{le-me-1-lf--l2l~oo-sftat-l-be-ba-setkm-Hte-Be-x4-epefrffig-pr-tces-f=Bf*'/-S-&ll:H(.J--N.A-&h"J-AQ-si.ool:&; 

(0) The 'I1n~€ffien!' Price shall be--a--s}7l:Jcinl c,llcnlation of the Rw;sell 1 O()O Index basod on the 
<.'lj3€-Ring prieeG oftne component stocks in the IflEI~r 011 ('he last sale price ofa stocl,,--th-at-dB6S not Ope& 
·fbl'--trading-('}B:-tl}e--reg1:1ta1!tY-fielledllled-daY-<:Jf-finakettlemellt.J. 

rRule-1-9-;-2·t·-fF-il1a~--Se-tt~,gm43nt-P-riG-e 

w--:fhe -naIl! Settlement T44~ the Rwmell 1000 GrovAh Index Ivfini Futures Contracts, shull be 
(!ef'erm-lllCtH:tlH·!1e-Htkd-({Y"}.Fr·ldaY-(7f·the-deltV€-1')'-fflnnth-0f,--if-t:J3e·-RHswU--J-OOO·(':tfowth-·-Steck-Fr-ioe 
.J.n<le-x-i&-fl0t,i3Ut7HsJ.lBd-4t:w-t:fl.a+-aay,-t)ft-fAe--fi-ffif-{-+ BIff>reeefling-aay--l~r-wfrjBfl-stI4-fndeK-i-s--seHed(tJ.ed4&he 
published. 

fb1-I.Hhe }Ie''1\' Yo~elt Exchunge 8'P.t~f---W,"',gDi\Q ,'<Fe flot open on the day Bch.eduJed for the 
(\etel'IH·1HHfjoo-·(}f-!Jle--final--Se-tt-!oment·l~l'icl;';--tl}ofr-the-N¥SE--&t-(')(,}k-or-NA.,t;).l)AQ-stttek-c()m[:lOnOilt{s-}-Hf.t-he 

.J+nal Settlemeffi Price GHa+U)~aGed on the neNt opening prices for NYSE and ·/,>U\SDA<J-flffie:Jw.-

(-et+h-e4itHtl---8ett4~~lallbe a sfJooffil--e-akulation of the Russoll 1000 Growth Ind~e4-Btt 
tJ.le-0[:lolling-[:l1'iees--H{C-the-eelnf,1(:tHe-nt"st(;)0ks-lfl·{he·-Jnde*T<:)f-on--the---lf\st-sltle-pf-iBo-l')t~a .. stt)ek-thll:t--d0es-ll{:)j: 
0fJef!-ror-4:m4i-ng-l'tfl-the--t'eglfh1fly-seh:eaulefl-t:l£tY-B-f:·finaA-sa#entenh 

IRule--1-9-,26.-IF-inal-3-etilem<'Hlf- P-r.~Ge . 

(8) The 'I1ufl.l Settlement--Price for the Russet!! 000 Value Index Mini .Futures Contract!;. nhal-l--Be 
(\ereffitineEl-t-tH-+l-te-lhlfa~r<lJ--¥ril:h'lJ'--B-4::{he-deti-vefy-m6flth--()r;--ff-1;h~R:l-.l-SSeI.J-+QGO-Valu0-&t0€-k-f,q,fre.-[·n-dflli 
is not publiflhed Ibrtllllt dan-efl4fte~5rt-rF<-~iflg day for whioh ouch [nd$--i-s-s~e 
publbhed. 



(-st.Jf-the-New-·¥()J'k.steG-kc~;x€ha.tlge'"~N¥"1"lli-}-<:)r-NA-&DAQ--{tfe-not-(-)pel1-t'H--tlle-day··seh-eElttJefl-fEw-the· 
OOt.e!mittati on (0) f the-J1tlftl-.settleffienm~}$n-/;he-N--y.,s'[~k:-eF-NAg.o~)eIH(lm0:metH(-st-trf·the 
final Settlement Price :,IHlll be-13ased on. the nelfr.Bpening prieeG for NYSg and NASDAQ stoelw. 

(0) The -Hno-!-8wkllilo:H:j:·-Prlee Ghall be--a-speB1nl calculation arille RUS50:l:J.-.:.1.400 ValH('~{~~ 
~"%fr-i&eS--ef..ifle--ffi.HnI3efleHt-&t:eeJrr.ffi-I.fl-e-Jnde7(-.Bf-E)n tlle. last 9ate"ffiee-ef-a-steBk--t~~at-clees-neh~eH 
fortrading on the reb~d day ofl1Ml-settlement] 

('1)-::rhe-·filla~-Sc~tJeJneHt-.P-l'iee--f'EtHhe-R·HsseJ·I-~(}O~Index:-Min·i-FHtHfes-'('Jl.'Jntt'aet--sha4J:-l)e-determtooIHlfl 
the-t-JIW--(Jr<j~-Fl~da:Y·-B14lte-dclwef-Y-fH0n#H.w,tf the RllsselhWG{h<;tB~€e-lfw~Hs-n~ltslleM.fw 
that day, oH-tll:€ nrst (l!i1) preceding darful'-which sHell Indox is Gcheduled h) he-f.lHhli'J1re4 

(b) If the New-¥&lh~ckExehflHge (NYgffi.-e~ are not open on ("he day scheffiHed [OJ' the 
aeteffiti.J-li1tioo-(:)f#le-:Jwahl,)etH-emenl" Pl·iee,4hefHheN-Y-..~()el~-fH'-NAsg.~k-€Blflpe-}iffitB+ef:....the 
.fi.nat-8eliHement Price GhaH be ba:;ed-efl-flt~~t.~-k€f;-fuf-N¥SE .. and NASDAQ stook:r. 

(vj--+lt.,"l-'fi1t&l-Sefl:l.~>.:Hf-:Price :ihalJ b~ecinl eHleu.lati"m of the RtlsseH 2900-ffid€X based on the 
oponing-pfice&-t)t:th-e-€6mpHneHt-stoeks'-ffr-the-lndo*;-<:)f-otl-the-last-5f1le-pfioe-(tf-a-si{'}e+,.:..th.at--E!<:)oS-HftH'>j)eH 
ffir-1fad·iflg-(,}FI--f.I'le-fegll~tH'I·y-w.fleElitJ.eEI .. day--ej::':Hna+-settffll'Hefl1.1 


